
STUDENT SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
To honor students that have best exemplified true student leadership and our “kids helping kids” 
mantra, Pinky Swear will be awarding scholarships of up to $1,500 to individual students to recognize 
their efforts. The purpose of the scholarship is not only to celebrate those who have strived to support 
children battling cancer, but also to support those who are supporting others.

Name: _________________________________________________________________________  

School (College if PACK/High School if YLC):  ____________________________________________

Graduating high school in 2021? Please list any secondary educational program you plan to attend:

_______________________________________________________________________________

How long have you been involved with the YLC, PACK or volunteered with PSF?:   ________________

To apply for the Student Scholarship, answer the following questions in 250 words or less.

&



Leadership
Please explain your role as a leader within the Pinky Swear PACK, YLC and/or youth volunteer? Please 
include specific examples illustrating your efforts and participation, and why you feel should be 
selected for this scholarship award based on those efforts.

Dollars Fundraised
Please share the total dollars you have fundraised for Pinky Swear Foundation in the 2020-2021 school 
year and describe specific examples of your creativity, determination, etc. behind raising these dollars. 
Please also add fundraising totals from previous years, if applicable. 



Empathy Toward Childhood Cancer

Describe your personal connection to childhood cancer and explain what Pinky Swear Foundation’s 
mission of helping kids with cancer means to you. 

Future
How will this scholarship help you further your education and personal development, as well as carry 
on the “kids helping kids” legacy and Pinky Swear Foundation’s mission? 

Please submit completed application to frankie.behr@pinkyswear.org  by May 7, 2021. 
Scholarship winners will be announced by end of May 2021. 
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